
ORLOFF SPA MENU
at Astir Beach

Spa under the sun...
ORLOFF SPA AT ASTIR BEACH has selected a variety of treatments to pre-
pare and repair your skin, before and after sun exposure, based on the high 
expertise of internationally acclaimed skincare brands Valmont, Cinq Mondes 
and Algoane.

BODY PEELINGS
Crystal Peeling by Algoane 30mn/32 €
Made of sea salts mixed with flower oils like calendula, this peeling leaves a 
moisturizing film on the skin and allows immediate tanning

Sublime scrub by Cinq Mondes 30mn (organic spa products ) /43 €
100% organic coconut powder mixed with sugar and monoi oil from Tahiti will 
enhance the glow of your skin and enchant you with a delicate scent. 

RESERVATIONS & SPA ETIQUETTE

For Orloff Spa at Astir Beach, please call 210 89 60028 or visit us at Αstir Beach,  
Apollonos 40 - Vouliagmeni, or email us at astirbeach@orloffspa.gr

We recommend you to check in 10mn in advance of your treatment
For your comfort, it is preferable not to wear jewelry and close your mobile phone.



RECREATION

EXPERIENCE PAMPERING

DETOX & SLIMMING MASSAGE
Body Sculpting massage by Valmont 30mn/60mn - 60€/95€
An original method of palper-rouler and anti-aging movements to eliminate cellulite, 
toxins and water-retention, firm up the skin and sculpt the body to restore ideal figure.

Slimming massage by Algoane 30mn/45€
With a focus on problem area like hips, buttocks and thighs this massage alternates 
kneading movements and percussions to fight cellulite and orange-skin.

SPECIAL PACKAGES
Grapefruit Ritual 1h/69€
Combines a 30mn fresh grapefruit body scrub with a 30mn relaxing body massage

Summer Holistic package 1h/79€
Combines an Oriental 30mn body massage with Fleurs de Bali face ritual 30mn

Indian Couple package for two persons 40mn/89€
The 40mn Indian Head massage is realized on two persons at the same time in 2 
different cabins.

BEAUTY SERVICES
Manicure / Pedicure / Waxing services

FACIALS
Fleurs de Bali face ritual- skin diagnosis 30mn/45mn - 50€/65€
Inspired by a ritual from Bali where women use tropical flowers to restore radiance 
to their skin, this facial features a personal skin diagnosis. The 45mn version 
includes a back massage.

Nature by Valmont  Intense Hydration 30mn/1h - 50€/75€
This facial provides immediate release from signs of dehydration like tautness and 
sensations of discomfort. The Nature Moisturizing products leave the skin soft and 
supple.
In the 1H version a hydrating mask and vial of hyaluronic acid are applied.

HAIR TREATMENTS
Scalp massage with Valmont Intensive Repairing oil 30mn/30€
This head massage with Repairing Oil will relieve and nourish the scalp while 
smoothing the hair fibres. As a result the hair is softer, more shiny and resistant. 

Solano Hair Repair treatment by Valmont (washing basin) 55mn/50€
Anti-aging therapy comprising application of oil, shampoo, mask, serum and 
styling to regain strength, radiance and stop hair thinning and hair loss.

FULL BODY MASSAGES by Cinq Mondes
Polynesian Sublime body massage with Tiaré & Noni oils
55mn/75mn - 85€/95€
From a traditional recipe of Tahiti with 100% organic materials and movements 
inspired of the Lomi-lomi massage, this treatment is the perfect treat for summer.

Polynesian Sublime Ritual 2h/130 €
A sensorial journey to Tahiti with Sublime scrub and Sublime body massage in 
order to achieve maximum relaxation and well-being.

Indian Head massage (back, neck, arms, scalp & face) 40mn/60€
From the Ayurveda tradition, this massage relieves headache and tensions in the 
upper part of the body.

Ayurveda Tonifying body massage 55mn/90mn - 75€/95€
From a thousand-year-old Indian tradition, this tonic and muscular massage is 
realized with a blend of Sesame, Boswelia and Neem oils. It relaxes muscles and 
refills with energy.

Oriental body massage 30mn/55mn - 54€/70€ 
Discover all the secrets of the Orient with this deeply relaxing massage with Argan 
oil and body mists, from the Hammam tradition of North Africa.


